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Deceived by wire. RECEIVED BY WIRERECEIVED by wire. RECEIVED BY WIRE.near a pile of shavings is said to be the 
ranee of the conflagration 

"Man; Dawson people who spent the 
last two winters there want 40 come 
back. The only man I know of from 
here who has done well is Mike Sul
livan, formerly wfth Torn Chisholm. 
He is supposed to be very rich and 
owns fine mining properties. He it 
building a fine home at the mouth of 
Alder creek.

"the merchants are all discouraged 
there owing to the disappointing news 
having reached them that but foer or 
five thousand people will take passage 
to that country this, season à ml nearly 
all of these will Sail for Teller City. 
The season on the milestone country is 
even shorter than that of the Nome dis
trict, the ice leaving there one month 
ls|er. The people of that district were 
all broke last winter and gambling in 
a cheap w»y was carried on In many 
instances by people with. an outfit 
putting up a ham or soma canned goods 
for a stack of chips. No one seemed to 
have any ready money. David Tewkes
bury who was formerly with the Nug
get, lost bis position as commissioner 
of the gougarok district, he having 
been removed by Judge Noyes and 
his friend Judge Cochran was appoint
ed to the place. "

NOME IS A DEAD ONEMAROONED 
JAPANESE.

KLONDIKERS 
LOSE DUST

PLENTY OF
SECURITY SANTES

torial Winter There Was Cause of Much 
Suffering—Many Claims in New 

Fields Are Blanks - Destruc
tive Fire — Provisions 

Gambled For.
Nome Is a dead one., That is the | level of the surrounding billsoblit 

news brought in by Victor Smith who ing the creek entirely. Otherwise than

DUMONTIt Disappears in Seattle ie Manner 
Not Stated.

Put Up for Release of John and 
Tom Considine.

~ Seattle, July 13, via Skagway, July 
,g,—When John Considine was released 
on #ao,ooo bail his bondsmen qualified 
in the amount St #87,500. Tom's bond 
of #3500 is secured by #12,500.

Fresh Lowney’s candies. Kelly & 
Co., druggists.

-— Seattle, July 13, via Skagway, July 
18. —Several Klondikers claim to have 
lost considerable gotd dust here. One 
of the heaviest losers i* A. Wanger, of 
13 Bldorado, who says he is short 125 
ounces since coming to Seattle. August 
Bay, of 2 Bldorado, says he has lost 50 
ounces.

c : A Renowned French Inventor 
Solves Problem of Aerial 

Navigation

Are Still Held Prisoners by 
Striking Fraser River 

h Fishermen
- ■

ri

erat-

left the. Beach city June 4th last on the 
first boat out from there this season, 
the steamer Nome.
Dawson yesterday on the Canadian, 
making The trip via Skagway in 43

accidents due to exposure the camp 
has been very healthy and in that re- 

He arrived in gard compares favorably with Dawson.
Mining conditions there are not as 
favorable as in this district. The see- 

davs. Mr. Smith went to Nome in tBfc son for active operations is shorter, 
spring of 1900 and spent one year in They suffer from a dearth of water in 

ich he says has the spring months and a deluge in the 
fall. The roadhouses along the coast 

jority of people there at present, be are something wonderful to behold, 
finds himself worse off financially than They are built from drift wood in the 
when he first arrived in that country, fall and they soon get entirely covered

with snow. All that can be seen of 
"X left Nome, June 4th and to take the places in winter is a hole in the 

the steamer was compelled to walk out snow mound. By going down the hole 
on the shore ice two mites to get to eight feet or so yon can enter the re- 
the vessel. In the Bluestone country treat, 
there are some good claims. Gold Run 
has turned ont very rich in place!, bat board, some less, 
the majority of claims even there are 
blanks. Numerous gun plays have oc
curred there due to parties' jumping 
claims. The custom is for two men to

MMroiTBMM
f Hotel McDonald

thi o*t* riksT-etsds Merit. . ....
IN DAWSON.

I c. W. HINES, • -

WWW OK ISM! IIHF OF «611 BUTTE HOTEL 
BURNEDEdition 3And ta A weeded Ur and Prive ofWhere They are Regelary Fed and 

— Their Number Added To.
-Manager 1 fl100,000 Franc*.the camp, a year w*i 

been worse than wasted for,like the ma-Also Four Large Stores — Hotel 
Valued at $90,000.

Batte, Mont, July 13, via Skagway, 
July, 18.—At 2 :4o o’clock this morning 
fire broke out in the Butte hotel and 
before it could be controlled had des
troyed the hotel and four large stores. 
It is not yet known if all the guests 
escaped. The hotel loss is #90,000.

A

A Choice IFULL CONTROL OF BALLOON.POUCE UNABLE TO ASSIST
He sayst

And Well Selected 
Lot ofii

K
GRAVES 

AND HAWK-INS
..GROCERIES ■ 1Ci— Dews Six Times «a Ices trusted,Until the Location of Island la Learned 

—International Complications 
May Arise.

• • j is scarce and cheap. 
Miners are paid #103 a month .and

Work Spots at Will All Barts Re-
Just received from the outside 
with order, to close them out

IMMEDIATELY

)olees et His Success.“v
eeee "Before the arrival of fresh goods 

this spring, flour sold tor #1.30 to #2.50 
per sack ; fresh potatoes #4 a crate of 
too pounds ; hams 15 cents, cream, all 

oust the man in possession who in tarn kinds, six cans for #1 ; canned meats 
gets a superior force, bis friends rally- laud vegetables 25 cents » can. 
ing to bis support and at the point of a "Cp to the time of my leaving Nome, 
gun gets possession again, Soo:i they 
are in turn put off forcibly by superior 
numbers and so it couth nés until the

ENGLISH TEAM 
WINS TROPHY

Paris, July 13, via Skagway, July 
18.—Santee Dumont in hie trial trip 
with hie new air ship this morning tor 
the Grand Prix of the-dr L’Aero Cleb, 
Covered the stipulated course (row the 
Mrndoo Park around the Rifle! tower

JAS. E. BOOGE, ngr.
YUKON HOTEL

Left Skagway for This Place 
Yesterday.

Vancouver, Jnly 13, via Skagway,
July 18.—There art now 47 Japanese 
prisoners guarded by white striking 
salmon fishermen and marooned on s 
small island somewhere in the Gulf of 

The provincial police are

Skagway, Jnly 18-.— President Grave» 
wid General Manager Ilawkim. of the 
White Pass & Yukon Route, Teft for 
Dawson yesterday.

The U. S. congressional river and 
harbor committee, seven membeia ie

I
■-L j Outshoot All Competitors at Blsby 

Rifle Contest.
London, Jnly 13, via Skagway, July 

18.—The English team won the Echo 
trophy at Bisby rifle shooting contest.

June 4th, only tiyo boats arrived, the 
whaler Jaene, May 28th, and the 
steamer Nome vCitv; The crew of the

Just Received Georgia.
endeavoring to ascertain the location

and back in 33 minutes. This was five 
minute* over the time allowed by the 
club, nevertheless Saute* Dumont will IMIRRORS, Several Sixes 

CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 
MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

SKA, Jaene received an ovation from the peo
ple of Nome it being the first vessel 
they had seen since last-fall. The re
post that a big fleet ql boats was await
ing the going out of the ice at the 
month of the Yukon is not true as all 
other boats but those t »o up to the 
time I left bad hot gone farther north 
than Dutch Harbor, the ice holding 
them there, _

"Nome came near beirg destroyed by 
fire just prior to my departure. As it 
was a large number ol buildings were 
burned to the ground including the 
Golden Gate hotel, Joe Jordan’s saloon, 
Jersey hotel, Bowen & Boy lets saloon, 
Smiley & Campbell Supply Co. grocers; 
Washington Trading Co.’s stove and tin 
store and (three or four residences. 
Temple coijjrt building was uaitially 
destroyed a! well as F. !.. Lang’s store 
and other*., The city jail wet badly 
scorched and the prisoners bail to be 
removed, ft is estimated that the lo
is about #200, ocd. A carpenter snaking

men involved in the strife reach alarm
ing numbers. As yet no liattle has oc
curred but- it was feared that a fight 
would ensue and numerous people be 

This fear has prompted the

of the island but so fat have been un
able to do so. The authorities do not 
admit that the Japanese have been 
spirited away as it is undesirable for 
international reasons that such should 
be the case. But it is generally ac
cepted that the Orientals are the pris
oners ot the striking union fishermen 
and that their offense is fishing when 
the union has declared a strike. It is 
said that the marooned Japs are being 
fed regularly hnt will be kept prisoners 
as long as possible. Others w 11 be put 
on the island as soon as captured, pro
vided "the present plan of the striking 
union tiivtr-is maintained.

all. arrived here this rooming The tie awarded the prist offered, 11X1,010 
members of the Skagway Chamber of | Danes, as he proved the estate of hi. 
Commerce will entertain them in invention and practically sol veil the 
splendid style. The party went to problem of aerial navigation.

All Parle la In a furore over the roe-

Strike Is Off.
New York, July 13, via Skagway, 

J illy 18.— The metal workers’ strike is 
off, the men having returned to work 
without having gained any concessions 
to spesk of. In most cases they gained 
none. Work will be resumed all over 
the country on Monday, the 15th.

••Charley’s Aunt.,’
The Standard theater will be crowded 

tonight as the play this week, "Char
ley’s Aunt," is one of the most amus
ing cvçr presented in Dawson, and as

Billy” Mulled is the aunt, plenty 
of (an, is assured.

The!old time favorites, O’Brien, Jen
nings and. O’Brien, arc now at the 
Standard in up to-date specialties.

Best tpixed drinks in town—Sideboard.

killed.
authorities at Teller City to petition 
the federal government to send suldieis

CHINDLER,■ Whitehorse today and wilt return this 
evening.

to thé scene from Nome.
"About 3sea people spent the win

ter in Nome last winter and they had 
a tough time of it I can assure yon. 
The town was dead and buried beneath 
the snow. The winter was a frght 
While the thermometer only went 
down to 35 below still there were many 
people frozen to death, far in excess 
of the lives lost in thi. country from 
the same cause. The winds (are fearful 
and the snow fall phenomenal. L—t 
winter it was no unusual thing to 
tunnel from 25 to too Ret to get in or 
out of a tun. The average snowfall 
was seven fleet, bet in places it was 150 
feet deep.I A creek like Hunke» for in
stance wotildjbe filled with snow to the

- ’n ce— of the gttat-inventor sad nothing 
else is being Uiked of In the city. 
He seemingly bad the balloon under 
his perfect control from start to finish. 
The average speed w— fin kllomet- ia 
per boar end the average weight from 
too to »oo metres The aero» 
down an time* on désigna! 
without damage to hi* machin

a a a
ITHE Hanowanc MAN ■V

state SETTLED OUT
OF COURTÎ Thomas McMullen

FINANCIAL AGENTt.
Bant! and Morlord Çânte to Terms 

Last Ntarht.

>r. IBM*

\ Money to Loan
$

.pots
«‘«1 iftion to 

'minlnS ‘The damages suit leongbt lie lore Jus
tice I)uga. yesterda|r by Henry Baals 
against 8. O. Morfi 
and —tiled out of

in ; ANOTHER 1 
MAD/

ÉIOutside draught beer at Standard 
theatre bar, 25 cents.

/OFFICES à

Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg. *
! was compromised 
hurt last night st 

. late boor. Tbs Jexaet terms upon 
which the —ttlei

' 4»g
5Ich will bo I eld every 

II the ereeki In ample
UP STAIRS. Peri net B. Fils Extra Sec Champagne, 

#3. Regina Club hotel. it was effected is
:not known, bat It * presumed Morlord 

paid something like #1000 in damages 
and in return was granted certain 
privilege*. He if given permission to 
crow the creek flaim with his ditch, 
but it meat he c 
flamed throng! 
condition. Dei 
to remove his tail lings when requested

■r Killed oft the Side Hill Al
P^j°f Here’s a Merry Gol &2j5c 1Having Blttee

-s:Æ[dan tiroteehler, over Another mod deg is Reported 
man named Perkin. living on the 
hill near Fifth auroue baf a ken suit ol 
dogs one of whldll went Lad last Mon
day night biting all other dogs within 
reach. He Was killed bf hla oww^f.

ft might not he 1 
atteation of tbe euthu 
that handled* of dogs 
to roam mmulti*— around the town, 
not only to the injury of de ie Male— 
dogs., which Are muttfed by ownen In 
conformity to tin lew, bet to the i*. 
minent danger of the people — well.

8 nd a nepy » 
to yews ont—de friend*. A cornplele . 
pictorial hMtery of the Klondike. For
—le at ell set— Maud*.

A
iplctely and perfectly 
t and Itypt in good 
iant I*’ atao-xequired

LjVed OH VjiWa. 
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No More 50c GoodsThe Big Thing Now j

’fry?
to.

4eIS. The settling 
court ot rendering judgment upon a 
moat knotty question, one which » 
number of the barn tiers were in 
hopes would reach a final adjudication. 
Reference is made to the amount ol

the suit relieves the hi— to tail the 
itiee to this feet 
re now sflowed

X
Mlm

$NMENT ■-VK-
| |

25 Cents vTWO BITS- 25 Cents I
^gL._a. > daftMfin which would have been

------- 1 —liant the defendant lot injury
caused by hie ditch in case the pUiaofl 
Secured judgment, h I* the first ca
ul its kind to lss preaeuted lathis 
court and had the point come to a

f~7 sf -sYa*tf*é 
L» , • . ■«*-More**»

oi,» f»,ri
CHi^A; ) 1.sts rr-ALL CASE QQODS

£ b
MLV

"SVYE WHISKIES - "
&.«■

!9(ISii WHISK*- 
John Jnmtson—— 

SCOTCH WHISKIES- 
Ushtr’s

r J-.......... 2Sc
j.-- 25c decision a precedent would itsuhllu— i* > Outside draught hew at Staedeivl

have been established. Beau claimed 
#(5,ooo damages, hut there w— «mail 
cbaocs of the-court allowing him that 
much.

theatre bar || cents
Cl-:— 25 c 

-------25c
Kodak tripod* ; #p$o Goats—eu’a 

Holl—4 heirring. ftrimauA Myers 

Photo euppl t— redueed at Costs—as a

f.V
Durer's-----Xi-,.- ,--e- Emit J*l—a at twiaaaa fit Myers.<BuUoch,Udt8Co.’s .~
Dhuloch ---t------;.:r

9EA9iDlES -
Hennesy ................................
SM&rtef - ^-----
Ltport--------------- ---------*----- ------

cA&iERICA&C BOURBONS— 
tyhts Noble -• 2Se 
Jesst Moort -i-yi-*-, ~

LEHQ9QADE -----...........

— 25c•t;. *;ir 7

...Ames Mercantile Co...iteam-Fixtures.

%}
Old Ca -V -.......................

-- 25c Hermti*ee ............ .........
.. 25c MILK SfiMJCEf - --------

—i.—---------- .L-iu LhaausL

800 Kits of

Plain ini Mixedl 
PICKLES

"xtvi Vnb ^feVX \t»WLh •4 -,
r ,ffi f ------ —

GEORGE BUTLER^ vV'o r? if i ni <
THE ÔEMiHy T

3ILL. ► ^ K’uft ^JJUVVjAj

wa.

M

J 26c25c— r'-.
m /

^$4^0 Pet Kit1
hr"

ifi
- HARNESS if if"

They Are Hard. Crisp and Delicious11
A Complete Line of Harness, Saddlery, Hardwire 

and Crockery.

Bar Glasswr# a Specialty.
■ 1

^ ■ 1 =7" ONLY>r ;«•

iP New Goods, Fresh Goods, Perfect Goods-si McL., McF. & Co
S' LIMITED
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